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New Osteopathic Clinic and Hospital Will Open in Medford Thursday

Beautiful Setting for New Osteopathic Clinic Building
Missouri history. Dr. Williams also

was known aa Americas "ambas-

sador of good will" because of hie

effort toward friendly International
relations In the course of wide

travels. E IS TARGET,E.

ETO LAST REWARD

PUBLIC INVITED

10 INSPECT NEW

LOCAUjOSPITAL

Dr. Howard and Dr. Sher-

wood Head Venture

Latest Equipment Fea-

tures Modern Structure

PLEA FILED SOON

PORTLAND. Ore., July SO. (AP)

Oregon'a application for a 3,S0O.-00- 0

PWA loan and grant for a new

capltol will b completed by the

Oregon planning board early this
week and aubmltted to the state
board of control for official action.

Secretary O. R. Bean of the plan-

ning group aald today.
The public work committee oi

the planning board will the

application as aoon as Van Buren

Stantfery. executlre secretary of the
board, returna from eastern Oregon.
Bean aald.

Application for the loan would

then be made by the board
'
of con-

trol through C. C. Hockley. Oregon
director of the public works

TACOMA, July SO. (AP) Two

freight cere on the Tacoma Mu-

nicipal Belt line wer dynamited
early this morning presumably as
an outgrowth of the lumber strike.
The detonations were particularly
loud and awakened persons four
miles away In the north end of the
city.

A flat car loaded with lumber was

considerably damaged and some or

the lumber splintered and disar-

ranged. The second bomb splintered
an empty box car.

A bomb was thrown on the back

porch of C. H. Turvall, shortly alter
11 o'clock last night. Turvall, em-

ploye of the Defiance mill, kicked It
off the porch and It exploded, tear-

ing a hole In the sidewalk. He waa

uninjured.
Continued negotiations between

striking mill workers snd mill
here was forecast, following

the decisive rejection by the workers

Ssturday of a peace proposal. Seven-

teen local mills continued to ope-

rate with more than 3000 men.

COLUMBIA. Mo., July 30. (AP)
Ths long, brilliant Journalistic and

educational career of Dr. Wsltr Wil-

liams has been ended by death.
Dr. Williams, 71. president of Mis-

souri university until July 1 and
founder of Ita widely known school
of Journalism, died at his home here
last night after a long Illness.

With Dr. Williams at the time oi
his death were his second wife, Mrs.
Sara Lockwood Williams, author and
former Journalism school Instructor;
and two children by a former mar-

riage, Edwin Moss Williams, New

York, and Mrs. John P. Rhodes, Kan-
sas City.

Dr. Williams career waa bound by
close ties to Journalism from the
age of IS. when he obtained his
first newspaper Job at Boonvllle. Mo,

He was a member of the board ot
curators of the university here and
editor of the Columbia Herald in
1908 when he was asked to take
charge of the Infant school of Jour-
nalism. The curriculum he devised
has been copied widely.

He became president of the uni-

versity in 1931, and resigned only a
month ago, due to falling health.

Author of a half dozen books de-

voted principally to Journalism and

A major rtp forward In th med-

ical progrewi of the community will
tw made Thursday, Auguat 1, with
th official opening of the Oiiteo-path-

clinic end hospital, which has
betn newly completed after four
months of construction and modern-iwitlo-

at 315 EaM Jackaon boule-

vard.
Door will be opened to the public

at 3 p. m. and a cordial Invitation
Is extended to everyone Interested In
a modern, complete and beautiful
hospital to Inspect the building
throughout. Visitors will be received
during the entire afternoon and the
open house will be continued at 8:30
In the evening.

Attractively situs ted In a quiet res-

idential section, surrounded by lawn
and shaded by lam trees, and yet
centrally located, the hospital has
been conatructed In the former Luke
Ryan home, which ha been com-

pletely readjusted Inside and out. A

neon al(tn situated so as to be vis-

ible along Bartlatt atreet, identifies
the building.

Too Bad.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 30..,. .., ,. - - i.- -. --,i niW ..7-,- P.

County Relief Director Lester Wick-llf-

has a new problem. Richard
and Lester Bradford, negroes, have
filed ault asserting MO0 damages.
Each charged that dropping him from
relief rolls caused htm to "go around
dirty and seek his own living."

WINDOW GLASS We tell window

glass and will replace your broken

window reasonably. Trowbridge Cab-

inet worka.
O limine of the altrnctlvn new onteopalhlc Clinic and Hospital located at the end of North nartlett at Jackson, complete In every detail, this

nltrnrttve new hnvpltnl will alto house (he offices of Dr. W. W. Howard and Dr. R. R. Sherwood, "Open House" will be featured Thursday, August
1st, beginning- at 2:00 p. m.

proof ffxturea to safeguard the patiThe hospital It the realisation of
two years of planning and endeavor PAY DRAWING BAN

ON COM. BENNETT

The Finest of Refrigeration and Absolute Depend-

ability Is Necessary In Hospital Operation . . .

That I Why the

Osteopathic Clinic and Hospital
Opening Tomorrow in Medford Chose

FRIGIDAIRE
HER HIRED GIRL

by Dr. W. W. Howard, manager, and
Tr. Russell R. Sherwood, resident
physician. They purchased the prop-

erty at the first of the jwir from
J. W. Jacobs. Construction waa be-

gun In April.
The visitor ta Immediately favor-

ably Impressed upon driving up to
the newly painted white building,
around which there la a minimum of
traffic haatard. The driveway has
been thoughfully prepared to accom-

odate at least 13 cars at once, only
a few steps from the doorway. The
reception room reveals the taate that
has been employed throughout the
hospital In decoration and furnish-
ing In attractive colors.

At one aide several new rooms have
been added. Including Dr. Howard's
suite or office. These, aa well aa
Dr. Sherwood "a suite, comprise con-

sultation, dressing and treatment
rooms. Also on the first floor la the
dining room for the hospital staff,
and the physio-thera- room.

In the hospltel proper, situated on
the second floor, la a modem surg

PORTLAND, July 30 Draw-

ing In advance on the next salary Is
a thing of the past for City Commis-
sioner J. E. Bennett and other city
of Portland employes "unless there Is
a peel emergency."

That was the decree of City Auditor
Funk, who admitted he had quite a
heated argument In refusing Bennett's
request for e. 100 advance on his
next salary check. Peace Is restored
now. Funk ssld, pointing out that
the city began e. pay
system some time ego to halt this
"vlcioua practice of time warrants."

ent during use of ether or gas. Equlp-me- n

throughout the hospital Is elec-

trically operated.
A sanitary feature Is that all pos-

sible dust catchers have been elim-

inated. Every room Is decorated with
colors at once pleasant and restful
to the patient.

Over Dr, Howard's office a sol-

arium or has been con-

structed, to allow ambulatory pati-
ents to enjoy sunshine and outdoor
recreation. The floor of the solarium
Include a k layer of fire-

proof Insulation to Insure coolneas

during the rummer In the quarters
below.

The building la equipped with a
1300 heat-fe- fully automatic oil
burner for regulation of temperature
In every room in the winter, and the
aame equipment la used during the
aummer for complete

Besides being heat-pro- and
f, all new portions of the

building were constructed of sound-
proof material.

The Osteopathic clinic and hospital
will handle all types of cases, and
through an open staff will be avail-

able at all times for all reputable
physicians of the valley.

Besides Dr. Howard aa manager and
Dr. Sherwood aa resident physician,
the hoapltal ataff will comprise two
graduate nurses, also a cook and a
maid.

tars spent the week end at Butte
Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kent called on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hatlett July 38.

Mrs. B. W. Balsa and Mrs. Leo Can-
non of Medford Tlslted Mrs. B.

July 34.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harntah and

Mrs. Price, Bam Harnlsh of
Eagle Point and Mr. and Mrs. pred
Dutton and Bill Wattenbsry of Ante-

lope surprised Mrs. Eater Dutton,
mother of Fred Dutton on her birth-
day July 16 with a party and refresh-
ments of Ice cream and cake. Mrs.
Dutton Is up In har eighties.

Mrs. Dottle Dutton called on Mrs.
8. K. Rlggs July 19. '

Everyone of Antelope were sorry to
learn of the death July 33 of George
Garrett of Medford. Mr. Oarrett was
an uncle of Mrs. Harvey Stanley.

The Antelope school house Is to be
Inside In the near future

for the beginning of school.
Some of the farmers who hsd their

hay down during the rain report It
waa slightly damaged.

Mrs. W. E. Waviea and children
visited Mrs. B. K. Rlggs Monday July
10,

Mrs. Helen Culbertaon who has been
very 111 at the St. Vincent hospital in
Portland where she underwent a

goitre operation Is reported aa slowly
improving, and she wishes her friends
to know how she appreciates the
cards and letters she is receiving, but
states that In her condition It Is im-

possible to answer them all at

Scores of outstanding features, including the
famous SUPER-FREEZE- make FRIGID-AIR- E

the most desired for efficient, eco-

nomical, dependable refrigeration in small
home unita and large, commercial opera-
tions.

Pay Nothing Down

Congratulations
We congratulate Dr. W. W. Howard
and Dr. R. R. Sherwood upon the
opening of their splendid, new

hospital In this rlty. It Is grati-

fying to us that FRIOIDA1RE has
been selected for dependable re-

frigeration In this very modern,
complete hospital. t

. . We con-

sider It another tribute to the
efficiency and dependability ol
FRIfilHAIRE!

Morris B. Leonard

ery, the nurses' quarters, a utility

PORTLAND, Ore., July 30. (AP)
Charges of binding and beating her
hired girl In attempts to make her
confess to theft of 20 were faced to-

day by Mrs. Mlllen P. Kneeland, 30,
wife of a Portland attorney.

The complaint, served late yester-
day, was signed by the alleged victim,
Mlas Marian Bhortrldge. 31.

In the complaint Miss Shortrldge
alleged that Mrs. Kneeland once "told
me that my Hps were blue and said:
'do you know I can kill you at any
minute'?"

"The marks of the rope were quite
plain on her wrists when I first saw
her at the hospital," declared Detec-
tive Herman Horack.

He said MUs Bhortrldge told him
she went to the Kneeland home about
1:35 p. m. Wednesday and that about
1:40 o'clock Mrs. Kneeland threw a
rope about her neck.

"She tied me up. beating me and
almost strangling me." the girl stated
in her complaint. "If X hadn't man-

aged to work my fingers Into the folds
of the rope around my neck, I think
I would hav been strangled to death.

"She had her little daughter Joyce
tie my legs, but they evidently were-
n't tight enough so she retled them
herself."

TO STAGE
room and the wards, which are equip-
ped with the latest three-wa- y sus-

pension spring beds, a great Improve-
ment Jn comfort over the flat type.
The surgery Includes an operating
table and large hospital steriliser. An
Important safety factor la that the
surgery la painted with fume-proo- f

paint and la equipped with explosion

Yes! . . You can own a FRIGID-AIR- E

through the Federal Hous-

ing Plan with NO DOWN PAY-

MENT and pay for It on conven-

ient, monthly payments. You

dent hire to be a property
owner, either! ... No red tape!Dae Mall Tribune want ad.

PORTLAND. Ore., July 30 (AP)
An attendance goal of 30.000 has been
set for the democratic picnlo at Blue Lake park eight miles
east of Portland Sunday. Aug. 11. Dr;
William Arthur Harroun. general
chairman, stated today.

Entertainment and contests are
Planned and prlees will be awarded
for best attendance of young

LEONARD ELECTRIC CO.
E

PHONE 427MORRIS B. LEONARDHOLLY BLDG.

MEET HOURS SET

Our Sincere Congratulations
and Best Wishes to Doctors

Howard and Sherwood
for their Progressiveness

and fine new modern Hospital

Cse Mall TriDuna want ads.

Antelope -

IA notlc. telllnc of th. mtatlni ef
the Horn. Economic, club o( th.
Fho.nU frsnj. with th. Bom. Eco-

nomic, club of tht Eigl. Point Or.ne
on Wwln.Ml.T re.d thit th. Itdl.i
of th. Phonlx orang. .noutd m.t
t th. Phon.lt Or.nr. h.ll it 13:00
nd b. at th. Eagl Point Orang. at

1 :00. ahould har. read that th. ladle,
should mm at th. Phocnli Grange
hall at 11:00 and b. at th. Eagle
Point Orang. hall at 13:00.

Phon. 143 wall tiaul bwit rout

ANTELOPE. July 30. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. John Crews are spending a
few days at Diamond lake.

Lester Bradshaw waa called to
Putte Palls July 30 to work In the
forest service.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K Klggs and
dren. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Rlgga and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 0, W.
Balre of Medford July 18.

Mrs. Bob Lindsay of Anderson
Butte spent a few days with Mrs. B.

We made the MILL WORK and
FIXTURES and we are proud of them

Trowbridge Cabinet Works A Cordial
InvitationMr. and Mr.. John Grab and daugh- - r.fuM. City Sanitary Berrloa.

Congratulations
To Dr. W. W. Howard and
Dr. R. R. Sherwood Upon
the Opening of Their New

OSTEOPATHIC
St'"' tffl v'nfl'.,' Clinic and Hospital

Is Extended To Everyone In Southern Oregon
and Northern California to Attend the Public

Inspection and

"OPEN HOUSE"
OF MEDFORD'S NEWEST HOSPITAL THE

Osteopathic Clinic and Hospital
End of North Bartlett at Jackson

Thursday August 1st.
Beginning at 2 p. m.

Dr. W. W. Howard
Dr. R. R. Sherwood

Thig modern, well equipped hospital, which
opens for publio Inspection Thursday, is a
credit to this community. We congratulate
Dr. Howard and Dr. Sherwood upon their
enterprise and wish them success.

The First National
Bank

A Departmentized Bank
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRUST DEPARTMENT

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
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